
CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

We are noted for selling
the Finest

Gream Salad
lit LIVIE

Put up in 1 Imp. Gallon Tins

If you have not tried It yet, send in
G3E C your sample order

guaranteed Chemically Pure

This Is the original
and only true

K PSKola OTMmH
In boxes. 20 Sc.

pEI ackages...$a 63
n gla«. jars, o6

.V2'TF ~2*~ .WIN SC. P-Ickngts -. 3 40
Q uen (iew), 20

Sc. packages.. o 06
Tiger (new), Qo

Sc. packages.. o 5o

And the Best line of

Chewing Cums
CANADIAN SPECIALTY CO., - TORONTO

Hold
To
The
Light

AND

Welch's Grape Juice
It is a lilood Maker and a Waste Restorer-a nutrient tonic. Always

clear and bright, showing the true Grape color of the full ripe Concord
Grape

It is without a drop of water or a particle of alcohol. Being pressed,
sterilized, and hermetically sealed in new glass bottles, by the cleanest
possible methods.

It is a ready seller by the bottle, for Medicinal, Beverage, and Com.
munion purposes.

It is the most desirable, hcaîhhful, and satisfying drink that can be
dispensed at the Soda Fountain.

Lyman Bros. & Co. Toronto Distributors for
Lyman Sons Co. Montreal ONTARIO, QUEBEC.

TRADE
4.

*
MARK

This registered mark, or our name upon
any goods is a guarantee of excellence.

E have recently issued a new handbook of our preparations
containing many additions to lines comprised in former lists,
and an entirely new line of medicinal elixirs. In inviting
attention to our list, and comparison of its contents with

those of other manufacturers, we beg to state that our productions are
worthy of the utmost confidence ; a statement which we base upon the
skill and care expended upon their preparationi at every stage of the vary.
ing processes, and one which we trust, by reason of the high reputation
we have already so long enjoyed, wili be accepted with readmness by phy.
sicians and chemists everywhere.

Our goods are more profitable to you than those of any other maker.
Yocur particular attention is invited to the following

Pil. Anti.Diarrhea, E. & Co., 3 gr. (100s)
l-il. Opi. Camphor., Catzchi, Cardaniomi, aa 54 gr..

Il. Rni., IIiinuhth, '1'nsnit, na s gr.
Cathartic and Liver Granules (pink) (1000's)

l - iloin m/:o gr., Podoph. ils gr., jalapin i/,o gr.,
Ext. Ilyoscyami 2/20 gr., txs. Nuc. Von :120 gr.,01. Res. capsic :/20 gr.

Pil. Chalybeate (Ferringincus Blaud's), 3 gr. and 5. gr.
Pif. Chalybeate, Maodified with Arsenious Adcid, 5 gr.
Pil. Chalybeate Compound, 3>4 gr.
Elixir Adjuvans. Intended as a vehicle for acrid or salit.e remedie<.
Elixir Aromaticus (Simple Elixir). Pink and white.
Elixir Alteris Co. Uterine Tonic and Restorative.
Elxir Cascara Sag. Dose 15 to 6o minims.
Elixir Kola Co. Kola, Cel.ry, and Ceca. Etc., etc.
Fl. Extract Bay Laurel, for makinc Bay Rum.
Fl. Extract Buchu, miscible with water.
Fl. Extract Cascara Aromat. Dose 30 to i2o minims.
Fl. Extract Celery Seed. Nervine.
Fl. Extract Glycyrrhiza. Denulcent.
Distilled Witch Hazel, with 15 pet cent. alcohol.
Fl. Extract Hydrastis Aqueous.
Fl. Fxtract Hydrastis, Colorless, does not stain.
Fl. Extract Kola Co. Nervine. stimulant. for exhaustion.
Fl. Extract Saw Palmetto. Nutrient tonic, sedative.
Fl. Extract Tolu (soluble) for making syrup.
Syrup Acid Hydriodic, r per cent., alterative, antipyretic.
Syrup White Pine Compound, Obstinate coughs, etc.
Syrup White Pine and Tar Compound, Obstinate coughs.

And full ine ol others.

HEADACHE TABLETS, AND OTHER TABLETS
WINES, OINTMENTS, ETC.

flagnesia Citrate
Excellent Quality

Copies of "IHandbook " have been mailed to every address obtain-
able. If yours has miscarried, please advise us, and we will senti another
ai once. loping for a careful inspection, and fur your specifications of
our preparations, we remain,

vours faithfully,

ELLIOT & CO.
THE WELCH GRAPE JUICE GO., WATKINS, N.Y. I 5 Front St. E. - Toronto

(194A)


